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Clever's
Ti"ttvMef the pt,M.

Facing Disaster
tunc always Her

Twin'' wandcicd from the

nlturcef the loom, te the expensive
w,.!iiiin.

tin iiiiruimut
Hip mussed llewers, cue

own biecde shoes, Sandal'.Il ether luxuries provided by

KlLhlnHtenc Brether...money of

"YeuIium' nh.i
.Yc nlwnys have. Se have lets

rfrceple. Iv."lc ,,"tter efE thnn ! ,m.VC

Irbcen he don't knew hew te ra.se

.,houn.lpeundiof ready cash. New

dun't mention word of this.

Sttile the heuM.. but--lit tell you

A It's llteially line. If the bank
the htcvv en tomenow

cbesc te put
...!.. i'iiiiiiii.tiiii Itietheis would

BOrilllln.

etm te ("it toimiriew nlslit. And
thfii wlii'ie !iuuM bt'V

"Darlin Ven reiild alwajR tome
lCrc uiu l.i.ef." pioli-ite- hur jouiiij-ht(eui- ii

ttelrnnlnl.. "AluajH''
Ite'rmir. UnlltliiK her bro, put in

nere .Mileib. "1 ..v. my dear, hew
lone liH". 'his hieii AeiiiB en.'

Clei.r ihr ltHB briMtli. Thi--

the "eilae miii and m.inmr in wliii'ii
the li.nl I"1''" Mini-be- d. he
did tin' 'jiiiniKM .em.m et the world
i,i iIh,i'i,i,i iiimiiii'ivil tliu meat Cox.
8he lcamd feiuuid, hnniU flut-pe- en
her geld hid hneci, and let everyt-

hing ImmU tiem her in the rapid, plto-eu- a

teni if tlie inert' girl in difheullii's
ttat she was.

"Oh. it Ii.ih hceu reiiik en ever miicc
that nlslit at the party Yes That
began it. Yeu knew our my purty in
Green btrect when Sir Algernon Cox
came te dinner and ou all came en
afterward te the music? Yeu remem-
ber? Will, that very night I had
business deal en, .Mr. Wright had te
telephone te me about it in the middle
of dinner. It wiw Brazilian llrm who

well, .uiu didn't hear un. tiling
about it, hut it win one of the liU'Ke.tt
thinits ever handled. Mr. Wright ad-

vised me HKiinift it. lie never wanted
meleti.ii.il it. Oh. wish had list-

ened te htm!" Cher ciied In dis-

tress. "I thought it was (jeing te uitun
everj thins te the' llrm. was huie et
that. was tertuiu. don't knew
new hy it didn't turn te geld for
us; uni he sure. Hut wiih mis-teke-

I! mistiil.nn don't knew
what happened for the first time the
very l:rM time ainee J went te weiiv
for Mr. I!!iliiiiMne ninde inlstnhe
ner what biiiin.s wiih going te be

lucl.i. Oh! iJe you cee what that
means?"

Her jeuiiB veire, whidi had risen,
broke Middcul.

"It iniaiii let my flnir!"
Her l.ne wa lint et child

by .unie iiitiistuiilin of which it has
never (lieanied.

"Ves! iu,t my only gift. .Mr ray
has gene out .My thing that always
Mil me what te de. It's gene." nlie
mourned. "That evening utartcd It,
Jt'nennn. didn't knew why. Since
then I'm done nothing tight at the
etjjfe. Mvtlntr won't nunc back te
we' inn't get money any mere

Her iiice trnlled away into Mlcnce.
Ili.it wiis bieken by the gentle elee of
Ir. Mindew. Of C'levei's In8t eut-Mit- xt

lur Mint hail scarcely heard
"eril: her brews had been bent ever
I'ei Miittitu and hluj hnd pursued
ruin of thniiclit (,f her own. New she

uitered pleitsed-Reundln- g "Ah! Of
eeme!"

Surprised, her dnughlers nnd her
laeuMiiuiedje her.

'w' "w, of reurfc." repeatedr. Mi adew m. "I We it all!"
AH wlntV" demanded Clever quiek- -

u "ihl" '"'d jeu, deur." explained
ule"s' alTeptienntely smiling

rrn In "Keening It from ub iih
jni: ns von reuhl in spite of evcrv-I'iii- h:

,.pt that ene'R own flesh and
wiiii nlvvays guesses when there In
f'lnethui" wnillB). I'lltllmr n,i mini,
brn
wns
MINI

fire liefeip the wnrlfl Sn hn
Mill L'livn un Creen slinfl

Oien von mwl llm-i-- ,.,. u.
fnnlng I,, have such wendeifulme there and te give surh lovely pnr-'"- s

itid all. Yeu nte giving It up:
I!', ni'" being self.saeil,.,,K, working
Hmntilv wi ry, M. ,r,. keep

ei iikih). )or einple.ves and all,"
,' d Ir. .Mead'iwM, evidenth

ng this f.mcj piettue as much" jeut.gpst dnugliter had enjejed
"M iirhi'i- - MMi. -- And thinkyi llniu m perfeetlj right in the
e'fteristiinceH net te eeme here and
1 i!.., "''.""e feeling. did think iti,,,i flrst, darling, hut new

ee. doling mnrried people ought
never Ml ,, housekeeping with rela-"je-

and, of course, jeu de meet.
W rnuri... von will have jour own niceemn piesentlv together, ngain, hut
iuievv PMHjjv hat J0 nu
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," iMiiTieu Moen mclit. eve
sue lied Ikiiii the room.
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Li, , ' "i me uoer I'imeii ne- -
d her limn th gabble broke out in

"",' ' ""I'' M'iees at once.
, Iiiiiigiiii- - Clever: "

When tlieiiglit she was going
n '"Hun; in mei enev every ditr !"

,, hlld! All th,. time she's,
efh.'r,,V.l.,h ."'I'licing herself for

'.'. ""K'11 "" " fciierlfiee our-"lie- s
new.

(.ir'i '!" l"r" I'11 saeriliee my- -

..ll,,,ll"l Sandal, full of yest'"" thi i te hen iiiii(. pvv activity.
i wen K , ,l(, dance for a Htart.

,i.K" "" ,01""1 t" everybody the''"thing In the morning nnd explain
? "'"m that un fur as I am concerned
" Mm low ilnnce Is off. I'll take

ii,' '"""." Ne- - ' ""enn I'll take the
w ill' "!'." '""'Mideil hiiHtily. "Ne, I'll
flllii.i. ". "I0" l'ieen for ine, with

s hest Ke!e bankrupt ! I'll
I.,' ' ,,v,Mi-and-silv- tismte dane- -

t, fr"LKT"r Mt ,,'"st I'H wcr it till
Jbeps off me, cteimtuWng "

i,.'"", If ou're net going te any
"ttlfni'i,1ile,,s' Wtcd her Bister,

vjlmt geed of the, frock?"
tertii s?lv". dnn,''nK lessen. In!"Sandal, the unsubduable. "I'llearn my living by that. Yes, I'll earn
eL.n ?Ulg- - Il'B tliBBruceful, whit
uX'?1.Pa(iJ0 be renwnBlble for,"

yjnre,i child with unction. "Ioekat

They Fall in Love
Then Vanish!

Think of this situation a beauti-
ful woman toAe innpiia the
affection of Jluec ttlffercnl mm
Wie mpttnieiislti I'finith. It ii
the plot of

"The Vanishing Men"
By Richard W. Child

Begin te tcad this thrlllinti tiud
romantic story by the i.'nitcil
Mates Ambassador te Italy: new
serving as American official ob-

server of the Lausanne Cen fvi citcc.
The story starts Saturday.
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

fichoel-fec- a and feed in the 'hels' nnd
clothes lists an long ns a ladder mid
nil his hundreds of parrs of degrading
little beets!

"Lets of beyB of Teddy's age keep
themselves by selling newspapers. A"
for me, it'll be 'The Toddle in Ten
Minutes, taught by Miss Sandal Mead-
ows, nil the" latest ballroom stumbles
and shivers and an cusv. ernceful rnr.

jrlnge.' Thank goodness, there's some- -
.11. tu VuiiiiK x tan ue:

"And thank goodness, there's nome-thin- g

that I can," udded Kesemury
firmly. "I shall jet myself off Clever's
hands at once. She needn't be respon-
sible for any mere dress allowance nnd
railway fares for me, cither. 1 shall
go In for a well-of- f home of mv own
thnt I can ask Clever te, for a change.
I shall marry."

"Who?" demanded Sandal, cheek-
ing.

"Jim Helt." said Itesetnaiv. Her
pretty fate glowed. It looked hapiiier
and mere relieved than It had done fm- -

I hlltne fllllu1,l fuft ulnni. ulm 1....J ...1.1
goed-b- v te Jim for keeps. Appnient'v
this was the joy of altruism, for she
added: "Yes. J shall uuirry Jim, after
ull. I'll sacrifice m.v.self."

On a summer's morning Clever s.U
at the vn.st de6k of hers. In the etliee of
Klphlustnnp Mrntheis.

These glesy mnhegntiy linings, that
scanet "pienit of taipet, that '.even-fe-

niantelplefc Willi its tln.v
clock all these furnishings continued
te give thjeir effect of eutvvanl iiies-perit-

Clever and her managers knew
hew much thetp wan hehiud thai. An i

Clever at least found heiself at this
moment unspeakably tiled nnd harassed
and unable te cope with the sltuiitleu
very much longer.

She would have given anything te
feel, just for one hour, thnt she was
net responsible for anything at Klphln-sten- e

Hrethers, nt Prospect Heuse or
anywhere else. Tired te death was she
of worrying, of business, of Huns, of
offices, of wtestling with men who
pitted their strength against her. If
there was only some one with strength
like that en her side! If she eiild
only lean her head up against some-
thing, close her ejes and cease te think.
She was slk of thinking; utteily fed
up she was with life at huge this
morning.

The Declaration
All of us have these mornings ; for-

tunately, net ull of us combine the feel-
ing of being se helpless with the n"
ecesity for being se efficient as did the
pter girlish ihief of that new tottering
firm. Her mood showed in her fuee.
that of a tiled and wistful child, nnd
In her attitude. Her whole liguie
seemed c nulled and overwhelmed by
tnni toe tug room ; tne scarlet unil ma
hegany of It "putting out" the delicacy
of her ielrlng. She was in black of
a thin summery kind, with n shady
black hat, and a while gardenia nt her
waist, und she looked as if she were In
mourning ns well us in difficulties.

A tap nt the doer. One of the neat
typists appeared.

Clever turned with a suppiesscd sigh.
Who. new, wanted te ndd te her dif-
ficulties by an interview, questions, dis-
cussions?

"Can you see Mr. Llewel.vn, Mrs.
CnrmichnelV"

Ah, at least it wasn't a business
claim. But the head of the firm
hesitated for a moment before saying
Yes or Ne. She was net quite sine
whether te see Hebby Mewelju or net.

Slnoe that lunch ut The Clematis
when O'Hrlen and Harry Cariulchael
had come ever te join them nt coffee
there had come about gradual changes in
the acquaintance it was new almost a
friendship, 'between herself nnd the
jenjy; barrister. By some means hest
known te himself he hnd innniiged te
banish from Clever's mind the impres-
sion thnt he was out for what he could
get from Elphlnstenc Hrethers. Home-he-

he had contrived te create an at-
mosphere of confidence that it was she,
Clever the woman herself, for whom
he cared, and thnt If she were Mis?
Smith the typist instead of Mrs.

the chief Mr, Llewelyn's de-

votion would be the same.
Even If it were hopeless devotie'n

MVl.,1 B( tin il,1.l ,ll, n, lift nt ltn.iif,.,i.a ... ....' .. viiiii iii. ii,, n uv it, iiiii,,,,
' tin fin.! tntil twit In. .....iilil fihv.ii l t.i.
there, the pnl, a unrtl who would wel-
come any chnnce of doing nn thing,
ever, for her. ,

Clever, had net confided te him that
she was in any need of sympathy. Yet

IminiHsiblc net te feel glad thnt it
was there. And this morning of nil
ethers eh, yes; she would be glad te
see this man-frien- this reliable one
some one who was really fend of her,
who would always stand up for
her.

"Shew Mr. Llewelyn In."
Mr. Llewelyn was shown in.
Clever's first Impression nt the sight

of him was curious enough ; for one
instant she seemed te see .beside the
dnrk, typically theatrical -- legal face
with the monocle another face: fair nml

ry. soldierly and n little stern It was the
'fare of Carmlchnel en thnt first morn

ing when lie called nt the efnee for her
request.

The memory flashed past even
before she returned Bebby Llewelyn's
greeting.

New for the first time since she had
known hltn. Mr. Llewelyn seemed a
(rifle nervous. Alse, for the first lime
he hi ought no flowers. Clever was
thankful for these sranll mercies.
Tednj she felt she could net have put
up with flowers, either of iheteric or
tissue-pape- r,

Kvidentlj he could rend a woman's
mood; bp knew something thnt the
Kternal Jim, for instance, would
probably never lenrn. Numely, "when
net te." In the hands of theHp few-me-

who de grasp this, a woman is
usually wax.

"(ioed of jeu te sen-me,- Bebby
Llewelyn vaid, simply and without
flourishes. "De you knew thnt it is
nearly 11 fortnight Blncp we met?"

"Is it ns long as that?" bald
Clever, a trifle listlessly.

"Ye. It was en the eighteenth, at
the Helta' river-picni- c, when I man-
aged te get you te myself in a skirt
coming home. I have thought of it
ever since, Clever. Yeu haven't for-
gotten what we talked about, have
yeu7"

inr i"nv . pi-vi ret, her, In CONTINUED TOMORROW
i
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says people who u.e slang ought

te get the n.
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